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al Catholic Conference OR Inter-' noted. "The Sit-ins first of til
racial Justice.
I showed the lie to the* old saw
I of Southern politicians, that the
"I am totally opposed to the| Southern Negro was perfectly
Freedom Riders." the Monsigt- satisfied with his l o t "
nor told an N.C.%.C. News
Service .correspondent . l i e r e . I It is entirely different, he
"You don't diminish racial ten- 'says, when persons completely
sion by increasing It, rod that 'outside the community come
Msgr. Patrick J. Molloy. is what the Freedom Riders ire for the avowed purpose of creating i disturbance.
founder of the St. Louis Catho- doing.
lic Interracial Council, said he
is convinced that it was "no "The last thing we want in Msgr. Molloy questioned the
tccident" that the "Freedom racial relations is conflict. We purpose of the "Freedom RidEiders" rides had been planned can't win by force — we can ers" in making their trips to
Immediately prior to the Vien- only win by an appeal to moral j the South.
na meeting, between President principles, by persuasion, by ed- '"What were they trying to
Kennedy and Soviet Premier ucation, by creation of racial accomplish?" he asked. "The
Nikita Khrushchev.
good will," he continued.
jmost that they could accom
I
plish would be a single expert
The Monsignor, who is pastor Msgr. Molloy said there Is a ence — a bus ride through the
ef Blessed Sacrament parish a big difference hetween the South.
here, has been credited with hav- tactics of the "Freedom Kiders" 1
ing played a major role in the and those of the "Sit-In" dem- "When they announced from
] Washington long in advance exIntegration of srhools here in onstrators.
, '
'actly what their itinerary was
1946. He is a veteran of 20
years in work for interracial "The Sit-ins are done by going to be. it was obvious to
justice and is a member of the natives of the city or state, not everyone that, they would stir
tlergy committee ierthe-^iation- by outsiders," Msgr. Molloy , vfp trouble,
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"If It is true that the Bishop!
have violated one of the liwt]
of the Commonwealth, why ?e**
they not carried to a court, with
an honest trial and declared
guilty?" the prelate asked.
In a reference to the number
who voted for the two CAP
candidates, he asked: "Doei Hie
Government have the right to
condemn 52,000 citizens lor a>
•crime' committeed by two or
three?"
The Bishop's statement
printed In "El Debate," 1
Cathojic-orlented weekly n
paper.

i

The Christian Action Party
was organised in the sununir •)
I960, with the support of till
island's Bishops. The party proclaimed It would defend Chris.
tlan principles, which it chirged,
were being put aside by tht
government of this U. S. terrji
itory.

Bishop Kearney holds nil hands aloft to invoke Holy Spirit at ordination
ceremony In Sacred Heart Cathedral, Saturday, June S. In photo below,
new priests kneel In sanctuary to offer their first Mass with the Bishop.
Their solemn- Masses were celebrated In parish churches Sunday morning.

Shortly before the November
i960 voting, the Hierarchy If
sued 1 series of pastoral lettwl
which forbade Catholic* tovott
for the Popular Democratic,
Party, the island'! Wisest,
charging: that thev party ,«w
^orlng^hr4ttlMLj?riScUilijBJL
dealing -with soolal problMfiSTf

Noted Author

They cited the use if tal
funds to promote artlftdil
birth control, refusal to snip|port "released time" rellgiout
education for public ictxool
children and other matters.

German Reds
Block Entry

-'.I

I"

Bishop James E. McMamxW
C.SS.R., commented on the Lejfcislature's charge that the CA3*
Senator and Representative^
I were elected because of "coeer^
cion" on Catholic voters by fhMk.
local Bishops.
. *

Mission To Rise Enters Faith
On Desert Edge

However, thi Popular Democrats won the election on* fhl|
nominally Catholic Island. Thi
[party la unrelated to mainland
[Democrats,
.
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Ciaveritw Te Meet
New Orleani — (NC) - Thi
46th annual convention of thi
Knlghta ot Peter Claver Will hi .
held In, Washington, D.C, fxom
August 5 to t, it was annorunoqmrUwhsre,

YOUR MOVE...TO OUT-OF-DOORS!

A rattan •Hrh thm luxury
• f fomm rubber
Handsomely

euthUntt

designed, heavy rattan in natural

finish with rust-color eoveringa, euahlons fl«nl»
printed en one side. Settee, $ 1 2 9 ; elub chair,
49.98;
plastic-top

high back
end

chair, 5 9 . 9 5 ;

table,

26.98;

watching;

coffee

table*

3 9 . 9 8 . Sibley's Summer
Farnirurv Fifth Floor*
Irondequoh, Eaetway, louthtowm.

4-|ei>ee ffouf* In ttrik\n$ blade wrought iron laced with w>MU
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""Hiere'i an airy ^elegance about this combination of black
wrought Iron with woven atraps of white elastic vinyl. You'll
enjoy its comfort ,»nd good looks for casual living indoors as
well as out. And you'll like- the modest price of thii> attractive!
group that include* a settee,-two inviting chairs anrl a generous
eofiee table. Sibley'i Smmmer Furniture, Fifth Floor, Dovmtowi
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Ponce — (NC) — The Bishop
of Ponce has charged that th*
Puerto Rican Legislature's ousting of two Christian ActkwaS
Party legislators is the result?
of "monstrous falsehood andl
grave injustice."

Times Editor

Dies At 58

7

Ouster O f
Legislators
Protested

Riders Stir Conflict

London — (RNS) — John
Walter, co-publisher of the London Times and a namesake of
its 18th century founder, was
Dungapur — (RNS) — A Hindu Maharaja and a baptized a Catholic here at the
TOW by the Catholic community of Dungapur have con- age of 88.
tributed to the present construction here of a mission
lebool end a church to be dedi-i —•
I Slightly more than a year
Mted to Our Lady of Lourdes.<ber o f Hindus attended the ago, Mr. Walter was severely
injured in a car iccident and
During the Marian Year ^ceremonies and at nighU «ome was not expected to live. Dur1954. Dungapur Catholics vow- 1 5 0 Catholics belonging to the ing his recovery he began to
id that if they could obtain a B h l l s - a n aboriginal tribe, sang take instructions in Catholiplot of land at the foot of a religious songs at the mission cism, according to an article in
iraall mountain which faces the s l t e u t 0 . , n e accompaniment of the Sunday Express.
,
Rajasthart Desert they w o u i d rhythmic clapping of haads and
I Mrs. Walter, whom he marbuild a grotto there.
swaying of bodies.
ried in 1939, also is a convert
The
THEIR WISHES were com-'
mission school will be to Catholicism, as wis his
municated to the Maharaja o f - " ? " , 0 al children, regardless mother. Although reluctant to
talk about his conversion, "Mr.
the State of Dungapur and to- of l n e l r rd»R'°n.
Walter said: "I am very happy
wards the end of that year he
about this. I know I have made
donated the grounds for the misthe right decision." w
lion currently undpr construc0
tion. At first he was puzzled as
to why such a foresaken spot,
iwept by the hot winds of the
desert, was wanted,
I Lucerne — (RNS) — Louis
De Wohl. Catholic writer whose
The reason became clear at many notable works include
[ r o u n d blessing ceremonies
„
historical novels on the lives of Berlin — (RNS) — East Ger
held recently. The mission and t n e sa jnis and Catholic Church man authorities refused an enIts church spire will be the history, died here at the ace of try permit to Archbishop Lorenz Jaeger of Paderborn, who
most prominent structure in 58
recently returned had been scheduled to attend
irea. Camel drivers plodding
and had com celebrations m a r k i n g the
their wayl uthrough
roadless
s win
s e the
e UIK
UUIIU, ,
,
, .
•
,
,
l e t e d h les l a , e S
anniversary of the city
lngs. On
the will
otherseeside
the , ^°™
P
desert
sands
the of
build™_ ,V,_f historical novel l.OOOth
o n K i nJ 8
of Halle.
mountain is the town of Dunga- al newly-finished
, David. This
book
and
work on the
pur beside a picturesque lake. \1 *N n A t i t i t r . f i n i e n a r i \ u r \ r l r r\n t n p Halle lies in the part of the
late Pope Pius XII are schedThe gTound blessing rites' u l e d ior publication this fall. Paderborn archdiocese located
were conducted by Archbishop Since 1949 Mr. De "Wohl di in the Soviet Zone. Archbishop
James R. Knox, Apostolic In vided his time between Switzer- Jaeger, who was himself, born
land oand
America wher« he I in the city,. was to have celt;
ternunclo
to
who
i ^ i 11uii1.11/
%\j iIndia,
nula,
v r i i u was
nno lauu
nu
n t u v i •»_«» •» ><«~>u «»~
brand a special Mass for Its
Sorted by the Maharaja in his collaborated in writing for the 17,500 Catholics.
•alace near here. A large num- screen, radio and television.
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St. Loiiis — (NC) — The
lounder of a Catholic interracial
group here has charged that the
-*Freedom Riders" have done
Bore to create interracial tensions than to improve race relations in Alabama, Mississippi
and Louisiana.
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